
LJ!',IJ I;J CRY~JT fiL

1. After.' son3 [;lcntils of c'.~.scussion !JE:-!:;l...Jl;en ih8 euitOTial

b08rd Gnd ths puhlishers over the financial and ad8inintrutive

the ahfJVe-ndf1i::; cl dic tionilry, it 'IJZ)S aGl'sed~

. , , , fl n ~n8 8u·~tlr:'r' 0- 1~66 'l;oc~r~y ouL a nilct survsy to Cetcr~in8

f\cCiJT\.11ngl,V, I i:Jrote a

Prnspccl::us, l:hich eppeared in lJ8Ce\Tlbar 1 SiG6, ih •.~d1ich 'l;he

n <:: tu r:e u re he p rc j 8C t itJiJ S (JlJ tJ. inc Ll and .;;.J::.rp err e c if ie .::lins

PQpeL'S, read to~he Linguistics Association o? Greu'C

BriLain 2nd the Colloquium of 3ritisll Ac~demic Phoneticians

in Lar:t:::r of this YSc::lr, in !d!~ich VHlu'-lbls cDTT1Plsnt and

sup!,ort ;,.'28 obL.iined. J3cfr:re prGsentinq ·tl'e results of
the now completod 2Grvey, it would S8sm useful to recarit-

cnviS£:tJ8c.! ,,'S oei.119 by ~ur.1r.aris:;.ng parts ef the P:ro8pectu~;.

2. Et~f,:.;nLi311.y, the survey 1.:.Jculcl determine ho',v far a dic"cion-

ary has8~ ~n synchronic linjuistic ~rincirlG8, anJ incorpora

ting regional information nbuut EnOlish lex is on a world-wide

sc,-~18, CGulc ;:8 Se:~i,j fclctnri.ly ':Jl:ii C,:;~n fr':Ji-;"": both a scholarly

(e p p :cm<ii8 tsly seven ye ilrs) and s iz 8 (op!' r:J><imtyc2ly 180,000
p O_~"", •.• )._ ;-) l. 1. J.. L •• " •

The specification of tho audience was scan

I:y currontly c:vc'iJ.able dic'cionarics, VJcre :Juc.1.iIlGd in the
P rO::"p8ctuS. Three kinds of auc:ir;nc8 C"Jere prilllary.

:;ir actively

cO~Tandin0 the current vocabulary of oth3r ln~lish-sp83king

ilr~C::lS thun the dlno (s) ih':1 natur,.lly belonga to. This \"JOuld

, ". I ~ • J 1_" 1" (:.:ovs:c e nUn~i18r ur Siltwres UT J.n C8:L'CS'C: '(;118 :L-CeL'8r\! one, ~

llotes '~lle increCise..: i;-, univ::;.r:nity courses on .'ir;;8:cic8n li'~8ra

-Cure in this CClln"~17Y, tlls tem;ency fer n::;w unive:,:si"cius to

fos "C8 l' broad er cuurs 0 S in CDT,!,3 r(~ti ve .1.i ;;er:a 'i; u:r:-c, the dcvelop-
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ment of ne\:J res.d_onal J.it8:r.::>,tuX'a in Enqlish f:"GlT eLl par-ts Df

" ~ l' h .. ] I , \." • l' ( ,.. .'t,;nf] c.ng_~s -spe"H(lfHJ V.lor.CI, ,-:nu so 011);[;liD DCC;-1::i].ona rcn:}:rr.1.ng

to the growino inter.est in 8GyozinR5, ne~spsp8rs, rAdin and tole-

vis lel. prog ram:TIUS f ~~Uf;l Oth8.C ,2I'C;:S "er',d n '.'ne' S 0':111, the inc rase 8

l n tourism, e~c.); olld the 'prt'fof,s i:Jnal r - \'"i tl! 'L118 developnent

of i;,lflI'OvsclLbchniqu8G of ill LernatitJnal cornr,iunication, people

fr:Jill difFe:rent aro,:s ara LJeing brou(Jhi; into rnure 'frequent contact,

and cci1er levels. In p~rticular, one could point to the accept-

professionn1 Dnd 'Lochnical l.evs.l:;; .i.n IIG",t COnl',:onv!821th cuuntxies.

I 'C is the c 38 e J hCJiJJCV er., t hi.J"\~the ex i s tc~nc e :.:,f-r.::; I; iD nsl 1 l3X ical

stBtlci3.ilS;s cmc.l ether cur:"'iul,ic<.3cioni-;l difficul'i;ics, t'lhich Clrn a11

thu ~or3 SeriOlJG ~8caus2 fr8~u~ntly unanticipatad ~nd unidenti-

fiEri.

Ci"i2CIlS fcr th8 pUrpCG8 ~!f fustering e ~;reCJt8r a','hJrenOSs of

J.in~:uistic clif-fererlc.:Js iJllt.i Gic~iJ,e.ritius, and d.-::VEl.fJFJing Cl rnOTC

p r:r:J';"0 u nil n nd cif ie). p, 11t i,lU t unl uncle rs t r;ild i n cJ •

F Clr :JIJ. such p8D;·J..l.~.~, ,~l sDurce-b,.-j; ..,ck o,f :i.nfoT:rna·~ion a}Jou't

,'. , tDT O·ClieTS.

b) Thore is Also an i~lr1nrt8nt 2udisllce comr,Jrisina 08001e••• t ,

tJeriously .i.ll"i:;3r~sted in studyi.ns the nEd;L1rc~ of lL-:lllt,:,UClg:; - tlrJL:

•....•,.-·1"(1 ,. :":'\11 J.!','J c -1'; r~~' 1 '·· .', ,....,r ':') ~ -~ ." .'.t"'" 1·("0 ("":Jt:"'cw[. __CJ..c.:. .y 1..,,;;;. L.I1J_-,-""t ... ~"IlI.;U<J~J8 - db Cln Lnn .l.n J.L.u8 ..• r ,',C)

unJ nceding rB1i~b12J linSuioLic[llly-oricntHtoJ information

Thi.5 is nct,:JfJdays

tJ:2inin'j colleq8 ~Jturient8 follO\-JillC] c:::JUI'ses in 1inijuistics,
E 11(J 1 ish 18 n CJU?l J 8 [) n d reI ate 0 f i 131d ,3; f\ re e r i C d n co 118 ~_;G f r ~ s h m:;n ;

.•••••• , .'.1, •. ';' ~ ( '-' ~ t (-.S J." t,: ; ,0 I'me :r.:> 0 I .,; no.; S

of
tho du~und for e ~oro genor~l awareness
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bett'Jec:n 1;!Ords, t:d:yli[;i~:i,c v2T.ia·tions, ;:uJd so on: tl,t:; oCf112nd 'for Dno

such (~DDrino in 1.'8t8 of .i.:lcre2sc in students reedin~.,
n.di8in alone) irJi11 be; GCVGT.e in 6-8

( ) ". '1C,',hl_C the proposed

c;oing tobeove:.:-·ti;8heat;of·C1;[;I -f t-1 ~.:: i 1~I 'user.l~nthecont!'2ry,

it

isllopedthet'theinr 0,:1:,8 t iD nIlor'l:i[·:11yprQ\f.i.dccibya'concise'

f ElIni1y c' 5_c t ion a r y ',ofCW 1d •..:11 r; tJ t I; lJ i v e n h t:l r e - b riJt i il iJ 'i10 I';::

.1_cxicoc;rii:Jric'll conver1eions doe~, not •.!oke things 1J10r~ cli fficult

reI' '~h~::~vnrydflY use:::', thoush -chis arr;;ur::en-t is sOlne-i:imcs advanced.

For one thing, ·;.;118re it> no sinl]Jc; 82';; D·? 1exiclJC;TaphicC:l1 conven-

~ I ' ..OT W18~ cnnvenClons t;~6J:'C are, end tends not to tAke the

trouble to lsorn to UGC theG (th~ printinu ef n pronunciation

guic~(" iTi; th3 feGt :'if every F,,~8 in iJ dictioni.JJ~y, dS sometir,iCS

I .. ~,..., I" ,...,.... , ., I . , )-·,.,r)"""f ...'" '1'-' 1\'\ ""--'~c'- "",., "'(I'--·"'S'-"'(·-n 0" "''''lIL''''''~ J-n "-11S "'~"'D""C'-I (..•f- I-·~ I~, _ ~ - • ....,J ,_ t.. __ I I •.• I..•... ~.f..W I' {, __ • I. \...0 • v •..• .J•• ~I.;:J t I.:.; u •

To tr,d,s 01i8 e~u:.mplc, r:,1~8cisr; informatiLHl .3LJ:Jut semantic

but it is There is an

of a \-m:r.d C2r1 b.l dctcrmineu by explaining thin~ ~'lOrJ in isolation,

V J. (~t~J•

k::1:1: -i;r,sn oti'ers, cu'~ Ell1 of t·.,hich are inter-T8J.atsd in v8rious

\e: C Ys - '~h ~~ vwY the t c.:I'L S for col G u r s I.:Utu e 11 y de f i i1e ea c hot h 8 r

It should be ~ne of the functions of a

r::ictiLlnar\l to c>(Qound at 1(;:(.18'(; -ellS lnos'c irrnortant of 'Hwse in'cer-~ • I

r81a'~ionsi~ipLi systGr~aticallYt llU·t to do t~is properly, 2 Syst8Q

of CJ.:o:3s-refar8i:Cl<IirHJ has to lle' introduced. The introduction of

cI'oss-refer2nce into ~hG propcG3d ~ictionary, then, is desioned

prGv),(iing hilil • , I
if'J:!. "c n all -the info:r-

mati~n he needs 3tnut a ~articu1ar lexicnl item at B oing18 place

(cf. 3.2.6, 4.~.2.6, 5.!).

3 I n ,~1-. - ~ t .;.t.. e 0 i et'; "n a,~,' 0 fen 1I 1 i C' '- - '" p '" :,k; n" I; C', r "' ' C S ( " ESP )• w'll.-)J.. t viI .•. '__.1 .1.~.' . L ~il .....; ••.••:.~ l..••••. __u~..,~ l.J_

is il1tenue8 to bo <In aLiul'i; dictionary fur nrlul'c users, praviding
CDr.!;JJ:cn3nsive inforFlntir.n not tJv,lilc::b1e in conven:LOn'l; forrr

elsewhere nbout the curren~ stnte of the £nu1ioh lexicon, insofar

This

infornation is 0; ·:;~·.JO ki~c~s • ::c:::;iona1 <Inn linCJu:i.stic.



H 'h .. , l'l' ." .. (, .ere ~ e 81ffi~G ~o co .ec~ a SpeC1Y1C p;:r~ ~o 08

defined below) of the dis~inctivn lexicon of those parts of the

\,:orJ.r.i \i'lhere t.ngli;olh iD uSf"d <:lS a firs·t cr sncond languaqe - thi'Jt

lexicon, in other tVClrc!s, lvhic.:h is restricted in use: to 8 given

~r~a, ~nJ not Bhd~CJ by other parts of the English-sp~aking worlci.

As this Ly no f:':eans aii:ounts to the totel nizu of clle envisc:;(Jed

dictionary ('1 . 1 . 0 cl .. , .. 11'C H' DJ o't r'UrV8\1 ""Ll-,c'c.:.c'T<" ' 1"'C 'Gr'l" .,'J.
••••••• }_ •• ' 0.-':> _. -"., ~ l__, ..Jl:i •.:> ~~ eJ I"''''J_

..... -·..··1 .~ ·".··".J..h .". J··o 'h'l'O'o) "'f ,~ •. '.: .' 't-,··~· '1- ,','.J. •.·a •.........__y Oll:;-111 I., I 01 1.,110- t', C. ". , '" 18 J.•.... :II8J.Jl.Ln:.; 1 c;,k, \:13.. 1, COllS1Sl.

of vucablllary Ccr:~li'on to all thp. ureas bein(j mUlrnincd.

The fol.i.m'Jing f:reas h/8re oriUinully considered rc~levi:mt for

:i, 11C 1 L1 S i un: c: 11U1 and, I :. e 12n d, 5 c r}'l;1 i-1 n d, ~1a 18 5, Unit e d S t Q 'Cs s ,

CsnEic:a, ),ustraliG l\.. r~e\·.f Lealancl, best Inc1iEs, ::Jouth iifrica,

India-Pakis1;arl-Ccylon, 02St ftfrica. Since this time, it has also

b:~en agreed ·~o :i.ncJ.uds the Philippines; And '[;he possible inclusion
o·r ;':ul r~Y2 Fll1ri Eos -i.; i". f:r.ic El is s t il J. uno :Jr<)Clin;! i nv 88 ti 9a t ion.

CnnGuJ.·c:::I:-;; 8c:i'l:,oI's ilYCSrus-Ged in '(;<1k:illtj part in the project have

been founu fox' 011 arcns e;,cupt I:l.'L:;land, i-,a1ilya and Cas'l; Africe:,
aD folluws: PTof8SS0~ 0.f. Jolton, University of Resdinq (United

P i:> 9 e, Y Gr:k ( \,;J est I nei i,c~s ); :-.::~-0 f e5 ~.,0 r '..• ;j. I": 8 c k i e ,

Profcssor H.n. l13

Cr~pe To,m (South'

.\frica); iI'. J. Spencer, Lends (VJest Africa, India-P"kistan-Cey1fJn);

iI'. G.:·j. Turner, AdE.laide \i~usLralj_i'l 0.. f"J8~'1 ZealAnd); ['":r. O. i"ilJris~n,
EJinbursh (~cot10nd); ~rofeGsor B.P. Sibnyan, Manila (Philippines);

Dr. [.'1. Cry s t cl1, d e ,;1cli lHJ (E n 'J J. cm cl, !i,1 r.:1 B G ) • I Et ,:, S t i 11 try 5.n IJ ~ Cl

-;"ind ac'i tens for -dle ;:u·cs ~nndin9 cH: 0 a,::;•

the foIl m',Jif":; cnnstitution: Cl oeneral

.' 0 ( 1 ,,) '[ 1 " 'I l' 0 "1 ,. "611J_'CLJI" ~1V~C~'r , rCSOtlilSJ.J_3 'ror 'C 18 l:l, annJ.n!:' ana compl 3',,1cn O'{~' • ..J

-d,,:.: c1ictiol1f'l:CY ,,8 U ~,dlOJ.a, and ",-,hose particular role \;.1il1 be to

editorial board; an ussociata eJitor (Prof. Bolton), to assist the

sensr31 eJiLor in conpilaticn; and the consultant ecli~ors, whose

task i8 pri~qrily d~scrirtiv8. Other staff ~·J:U.l COl,i;':T.ise research

El S si" t £1IT\:; S c;n d Cl P IYIl1 ;; tic i Cl n, b i.1 S 8 cl 2 t R 82 c; i n tJ; f i~;1 d '0-10 I' k IT. Et Y VJC 11

DC car)~'icd cut Ly ass :i_;-,;tc1nts in th~; i::rei:JS corlccrnecl - this vJOuld be

The aim is to describa all items which would be sensrBlly

.. l' ." 1 ' ! I" I '1 ( .I .aCC8r)~aU 8 2na coml~rC'lsnS10 c ~~rOUU'lOU~ C1D wnu 8 or ~le 9ree'ccr

literate section of the population. In mi:my OrCiJS, there ','JOuld be

L~ r::'~fllistic no-;~icll of 'stiH1QCrd' vocebuLlry twailable vllhieh c:Juld
be used as a busis. 111 othG:r:" ar88s, no such notion 1r-:oulu exist,
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i. fl USi::1se frcJ;!i Bri Li.sh er 1\;::E3r:i.con En!jlish :::oulcJ be cbteillcu. The

hanc;Jed i-JS
, , .
'C i '8 ~! a ?: .1 SO.

The r(~~3Ul":~sof -eke surv".v fo!.' 'chis fiold ','JilJ be presented
in f. J1, ..

v·.Ihcrc rr;,-:;sCllle.bly f:jntisf"ccD::'Y basic :i.ilfolTlatioll alr::;::ldy ;..:xistc;d.

It WAS aareed to excluDe

un1.8ss -L'-rt; la-l:'c~3r \:'C:C'8 p"c2J~"r;quisit8 -for 'cho 8'ynchr~.Ji1ic.; 8>(pJ..ana'cion

./' , ( 'I l' 1 I 1- ,., , ' - . I . 1 . ,~ " (-I h10:CO e. '~;•. Q§'~..~...~;;). ~'1r~Jf:~n:C\\:lCD-L bfOrt.S t·':ouJ_U :]3 lrlC_UU8G

J..n the fi.lfl!:i:1betic lis'c, i'wc only their pronunci2ti::n, ~J:C<'Hnrwl:.ical

TC", in,;ir:i1ts p ha no10r:: iC2.1 variE: t :i.ons betueen

\lie: I] £1!i8Ci,fic nF:'l: of rul~s LJ)~r~12in8d in 'C:1C in-;:ror.luctinn, into

L· ,CJDC ..lS

the 12v[;1 01- LJGO~jC of ~Jortls "'.to'...1.l.ci ha in-crGC~UL.:8rj in as

., " 11~1• t:.. '.'.
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associatiDns or a worG.

The survey would experiment with the introduction

of struc-cur;ll r~12tionshipij betV.l8E:Jn lc>~icDl items, using the notion

of mo::m irHJ-:r:elu'C innE; ((3. g. syncmyrny, an tcnyrny) s ugU 8sted by Lyons
(S"'T'U£'+ul''='l ci8r'::>Il~·LCS 1 Dr.·i)'--~•...::::- ..•._:-:'_-"" .••... -...:.;~_-:- ..••..::"--.,~..:.,~-.~_':"_._...~' ;;-' - .

Urdering the moaninus of an item would be done not on the

basis of hlst~rical development or frequency, but in terms of a

principlo of scl!1{';ll'tic gen::'::l'alicy: 'otJhCreV8r pos3ib18, the mcst

goneral rr:saning VJDuld oe [."lUt first, 8nd mDre sp3ci fic meanings

later.

:3.2.7. )dj,.m:.:.§...._ vJhcrc it t'lOuld be useful to do so, id.oms [,Jould

be discuosed in terms of rastrictod collocabili-cy.

I). j':ethoc} of the llj,J.ot survey.

COllsultanL ediLors asking them to provide tentative information

abouL the rslavnnt lexicon of tllsir areas in order to ascertain

as cJ.ccH:,ly iL3 possible the size of tllD dictionary onc the propor-
Lion of non-Uri tiE;h emrJ U. S. entries. Editors were asked to

1 ' ,.'. , v'. J -i~' '" '", (,;,~. 1 ,i' • " •• ) : '. h,> .r.' 0,.· --•. '. r:>. ~s l. .Le"J.LEJ .. -. ",-,11:~, ...rlL.._~U.1~r](J J••.~lcm8 - .Ln 1:;. c. j J.rs" J.n", t.;Qnc.-:.,

those hsvina ~ as a second letter - Bnd to add any ostim~te they

r,\iDht be able t:) make: 2bou t overall nun,buTD. Three lists \;Jcre

.' "'I" ~l 1 .r:!' ~ \ ~1~1':) I ""Jr:--! -' ,-,t' .{.-. (,,) .',~ t.·., .I.• -' ) l"'''v' "'~l . J. ,.,.d,",lC,U 10J., unoer t..1L, n::.-uuJ.n'J':: 01 D U.L~t.;J.rICt..lve _""lC", J.t..e",s,

(I) ,- . - O' .,1 ( )., I '0'J OlG~1nCClvo Gonses, ~nD c l~8ms W10SC SQueecee usag8 or

uen(3rnl status t·ms in clcubt. >iOSt edit'JX's sent in lists, which

'-.!OJ.'8 used as a <:Jarnple tu con:pu-Ge 'i:ho ovcrr::1J. size of this

COinpon8n'~ of the c.lic':';iona:ry. This information was supplemented

bv items elreedl! tlvaildJlc in the r8ference-(~ictiDnari8s hIe~ ~

used. Results are presented below, ~.1.

which dirl emeroe was IrJ hie h I' C J ion a 1

information of the: kinJ '.rJC rec;uir8 \rJBS not avni12cle for certain
arOi:lD, ond ~"J()uld :;er.;ancl fur •..her :r.csearch in orct(~c:" to obtain it.
In particular, Professor le Page felt that considerable wor~

was still nseded to cl~rify the notion of ~~st Indian English

which ono might WAnt to include;

some of the r~rnaining areas pose

for Irish English, for examplc,

.....
a no ~ 1; J.~3

p:coblems.

rSI',ains to

equ81Jy Clei:lr

·t;..,e que s ·1;5..on
oe decided at

thi:lt
of norms

present.

heu man\! ·v.JO:r:ds \:J8 should like
,J

\;0 includp., apart from the id.ghl.'jc8chnical <Jnd encyclopedic

items, "·lhich ~'J(:>r8 oiri'~tuG !:;y r:t,finiLiGn. To this ;:;nd, El confla

tion of the lexicons of th8 following ~ictionarieG waS made:
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0ebster's Third New IntrlrnAtion~l Dictionary (~3), Tharndike

HfH'nh'=1:l:''':';'s ,,:crldHook Encyclopedia Uictionary, Funk ['" ',piagnall's

J-c;<Jno:-iJ;'d llictiollE'lry, The Lxford En:..,lish Oictiol1Flry, the recent

editiol1 of the Cuncise fJ>,forLl En~jJ..ish i.;ictiullary, ane! (for United

~tat8s E.nqJ.ish) ki.tfo:r:d i';cd;hmJs' Uictinnal"Y of AmcriccmislliS. I';

was very quickly found that no one dictionAry provided 8 compre

hsnsive 1.'JOTc.l-liut fo)'.' Uri-i:iGh er American English: even ','i3 :J:ni tted

aries, and c5rt~in senses wers to befouncl in none.

The section sf the alphabet ~A-BAL was taken as a samrl8.

Using i:he 8.bcve !l;wc;'cd, ~'le tack ~>J3 <~s a base, solected items from

this, E:md surpJar"f3nted tile list from the other dictionari3El and

f:CCHn our 0\r'])"1 intllitions. It emer:jsd thnt <" dictionary \tJritten
. h . " 1 I , t . I 1 2'-0 OOr' ., 2, . Ion 't; d,D DasJ.S ','JiJU Cl amDUll't; -0 appr:C:l>~lrna'c8 Y _::J " ! u J.."cems, lJJn~cn

fe.r c,(ccedcd the '~srr:s l.'F r:;fercnCD or 'Lhe project, both in terms

time. (Ue o~L:~lD~O{~ ·th~+.1.: w •....1 1.J..\ c. vc.; _" Cl...., one full-time

a~.>Gi2tant \;JDulc.! tClk;..; son:c 25 yc<:us -Co ~LJ throuiJh 'che oViJil01ble

, . l' 't' I )11' •. , -c ~~r" j..~ .., 'r·1 .~ -\ i Cl ••.) "" \II .~t \."•.•~. J.J,. I ~_'->-' •• c,"" • ConsequfHl-tl,y, <1 reo rientn';;ion \:JwS made.

1 he colla t inn tee f!:liq wo IrJCJS in pri ncipJ. 8 inclis pE;nsablc; therefore
r Urth::n' res tric tiC.1I18 v/ere made . ,un 'CI:O typs ef voc~bulGry selected.

A mere strinoont llction of specialist terms was introduC8d; and

founA emd fluJ'cJ (D nol~L;;n 'ci;:ll y VG"1:\I lnrqe sec -Cion of a diet i Dn8ry), . ~ -

1,1181.'6 only -i;;'ken ifc:hl:D..'<: \:Jas nu gen;;:r:ic j.nd1icat:i.on of the obj [::let

(·;ns not tdken, ueccu,s8 the term gi1lf.9..§.§. sati~:d"actrn'ily charactarised
it; babies ~ fSG-G t'WS taken, hc.:cnuse th,-~re 5.s no 'c'Jay of telling that

this is a kind of flower from the cGnsti~ucnt morphemes themselves,

and to brins this info:crr:ntionin'cc the dictionary under eithor

L!.-S!J2:Lor foot, or both, v.JGulcJ bc; too cCH;lp.le>, and uneccnomic. Finally,

RS a procedurel nle~8ur8, it proved extremely timo-saving to use

tho S8vonth Wabstsr New ColJegiats Dictionary instead of ~3 as a

base rcfer8ncB dictionary - though of course COMparison of all

itG!~S ill W3 cCJn-ti,nuad tn be made.

4.2.2. Cnce an item was included, it was ent8re~, Along with its

syll8blc d:i.v:Lsions, on LJ G x S cerci, i'lnd processed in the follol,..;ing
(Uetsils of any abbroviaticns, etc. used wi2l be given

be J.o\'J. )

L'i·.2.2.1. l\ 11 !J r iJ p h0 10 lJ iCE .1. v Clr :;,cmt 3 VJClU 1U ben 0 tG cl, i f Clny •

'(,.2.2.2. P:r:ciluncintion, t,;ith v2riants t if any, HDulrJ be ijiven HI

fl hOflDloc.;ic21 trrm:3CTipl:;ioll, ft:c'Lual queries being checkocl on an

c:;d hoc be5 is.

7



4.2.2.3. Hegiol1al restriction of the type described ~bove would

be noted, if any.

indication

or tense.

~ . l' I.•or l.r.r8,;-jU arJ.·GY J.n any ir",portGf1t respect, 8.~J. in nu;;,ber

4.• 2.2.5. E·~v;.,olo~·j\l t';~:uld be L!ivon (for ~vhich additional informfltion•.• '. ~I .,

"'J -". '" oh "l'F 't' '1'"1 e (I 'I'~r"-p C" -1-'~ne-I.,., "..o~ T".n 'I"" P ~e ne r~ -'"'e) "'k s )• f--. w >..'" _.•_ J _ u 1. I o..J \000 C~ ,!,.._.,.,. _ '." _.l..i W i: • ..L." •

(.2.2.6. The sens6s wculd be 8stablishcd. The definitions of a

~:!ivr.m i'\;(;Jn in Clll the dictionQrics \,'jhich incJ.udcd it '.'Jere cO(iparod

LJsJ.,ng El t18~<8rno selection' tDchnique, i.G. the dt;;'fininglexical

itens in El dB?ini.tion t-J2J:C iscl8tecl (310n:2 ~dtll any crucial relational
,. 1'''' ,.)" , )'; , t·, r"!' '".1.- C c~ ~ n',',',T'''''?''-1. " n

~ .~_, 1It!..4 ••.••.•. -, ..1. \.)_.I{ •.f:.:l'-' W and listed on El card. For eX2~plc, a gloss

for llD)J:Jle \f>Jf1S 'Et LiUrmur or ccntinuity of ccnfusod sounds' (,,13).

Tilis ;i.Juul(~ be noted uy us as
Z;Olll1cJS confused ;-Ilu.:cmurlco ntinuity

Altcrnstivc glosses frOM different ~ictionarieG would all be recorded

in the saiTl3 ltliJY - fer 8xanpJ.e, VJh2rC El dictionary hEld I nDises I fcr
I sounds', this b.lculd b~ v.Jri ttzn dmvn uncleJ: 'sounds' on 'LIlO card -

Cd) j Eln 0 VG:;: Cl 11 pie "c;11reo f pas t tI cd i :'1 i t ion S 0 f El \'101' cl HO U 1 d be b u i 1 t

i.2ny parti,;ular ~!las5.
mat~~iol for thu frumina of nsw definitions ord8rc~ on t~8 lines

liften nul' doFinitions used ~'.!()rds chosen frofii this
ace ur.iuli) '\;8 d datD; LJcccsitmally, j, t I:lEJS neco£wa ry tn find nail": glosEies

~'Jh8re the old pl'cved incHI""qui::·cc in some r3!'rcct.

This procedure \rJCJS fii;:'u]. t.'H1CC'usly carrir~d on VJi th El second

p rr.coc\ur'=1 desi~Jncd to c~ccl1~,;ul~t8 in f~rmEltiQn about scr.lantic structure

in "tcrr;,s of ',-!iH::thoI.' they SllQ •...Jcd o.;ypr:s of similarity or oppClsi ter18Ss

inforrnaticn ~ 'on cneS8 point~.., \d85

A.ddi -cional

the ~'lDbst3r Dictionary
of Synonyms, ROQ~tls ThGsaurus, Hnd els8where. All ite~s obtained

in this 1t.J2Y ~'JGrc '~hen cl<:'lsnified ill terms of 'che ,',ii;~jJlificd model

1[.2.2.7. C!ther ir,forr'!acion about usage, e.!J. stylistic l'estriction,
t"Jould next be cstablis fwd.

L'.• 2.?.S.
Tha entire range of affixes for any item was

Cln -Chi!:; .LJiJsifi, " nw:;bs:r:' UT cmt:cies "fore ':.lone thri.Juljh, and these

8



ttJ80rctical finding3 8nd 0rocc~ural decisions nade before illustra-

t ing the kinds CIf inf'ormaticn provided in f.lrtic l[~s.

5. Conclusions.

5. 'I. SC9~' Tht1 pic'~un, of :cesional information is flot "-!s complete

2S I ~':lculcl hnv3 likod, thouqh i-i: ,-JoS ad8qu~:'ce to assess "the com

plc;<ity of -Lhe situr.d;iml. j'~"Jcurr;31ly, it l.:ould not hnve oeEn in

order to sDk the cUl\sultE'1nt 8c;itc:cs -CC) 'Jive ur too rruch of their

time ':ef:Jl:e being: able 'GO iJssure them thr.i ~ the dic'cionary 88 a

In fact, not ~ll cdi~or~ providad material, And consequently the

SiJP1PJ.,] piece (1-( alphrlbct is very :i.ncoliiplc'te, nnd shDuld nO'e bc

I-\lso, some of the i cams and senses

o iven havB to be chee kcu ui -ell c he crHlsultant edi tors conc f:rnod.

A,. " ,.,)." t 11s yar as s~zc J,B CLncerneu t ~'C t·J[)u..ci seem 'CI12" an over,] "

total of 1BOtUUO ~ntricG is 8 r~alistic Gnd useful target. B-BAl.

is ApproxiDAtely 1/350 of the total dictiGne~Yt und just aver

SOD Gntries v.Jerll included und3r this soction.

onc-fifth ccnp:ci[>f,; di::;t:i..flCtivo iten::; i.n the sz;nsc of 4.'1 - far

S. 2. G:r:'Q.u.holonIf~ 1\11 tiecld-elltries indicate syllable-'div ision.

The convention on the Gnr:1osocl cards is to leave half 0 spac8

bet\-v6en 8Ddl syllable, e.u. ba bay lan. Alternative spellings

are clh;n given in full, aftGr 'i;llG v>JOX'd alsa. If in slIch casp.s

there is no cleRr mo~t fr3~uDnt forDI, the hoad ~ntry is taken to

be th8t tlccur:cins BD:r.J.iest in a1ph21bctical oJ':,der, c.g. judoement

whB~3 cDnitalisotinn is relevant, this is

inclicntcd
l ,..., ••••Del' )Jl:l."L~on of iJn ..

~ -earn cDnvention,

e • lJ. cans 01:: .1!§Jd_cEUJQ.t ClS VD r y oft r:;n an lyon f'; sc ns e of an i tell':

is lJSl3U .in this \-Jay - Gea onb;?l, for ex[:r,)ple. ,:'111head-,;n'(;ries
arc cunssquantly in lower-case.

After a great deal of discussion,

thE cl'ir;]inalieloB of a cunlpr:_lhensive r.l~t3-transcription, to cover

<;'111 vorieties, waD fountl -Co be pOGsilJJo in theory but le~dco!Jroph-
ically imprEctic201o. d:::~;Dver, ::; rc::ducec1 transcription of tho
SE:ri-.o kind ctJulrl be rlii1do -Cr.; IJi3ndlc the r1iffFn:r'-:nc8s lJcbveen US and

Cl' h (., ., ) , " d ., .. ,.,~n0 18 h.~. pronunC1a~~OnG, an ~n1S W6G ln~roGucao. The ti3ble

~;n r. 10 illustn:tcn tho r.18tl1t:rnnscripi:ionami i -Cs equivu13nts in

R • P. fl n cl l:i e nor a 1 i\ 1'''1e .r:i 0 1:"1 n • Illustration of those 5yste~G, along

with Domn.Ants on the sxcaptions, would be given in the Introduction

to Di~~jP. Exceptiuns woulrl in fElet b3 handled th~ough separate

citation within an 8r1;ic1a, ~n item being given two transcTiptions

(one G.A., onc R.P.) inste8d of une.
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Tha follQi.'.iing .r:angs of conSOn2:lts are j,nr·ic3i;ed in the

met~tran3criFtion: ttlSY aIe lUI'gely tha seme f~r both bariet~es.

Ip,t,k,b,d,e,f,v,s,z,s,z,c,J,m,n,l,r,j,~,Q,o,~,h/

n .. J ' . ,..~ (K(-:!I:'lI.Dr 01'1 ·rer\Jflces 8.9. It I v. Itj/ in wor~s like l •...Ul'J"'J-;.!.." --ion')<o.-':J __ l._L~ •.•_ f

~"·/nuJ.c.; be indicated in the introduccory f~SSEly. Allophanic differences

"" I ( , , ,.. • J "1 " l"o r ~rn p iDl' ~ El n c 8 C• Cl. "(;n c use CH El V II J.CDCl "t" El P a I't- J.CU ~.~J.0 n fa:::- inter-

would be discussed in a Gh~rt essay

The \/ot-.!el sycitcm:f; are as foLLD''1S. Ull:iIT;2t8J.y, this h2s to be

fil.lcd cut:. tu specify the kim:l~j of qun.1.i~;y difference vihich a::cur

in unstr8sse~ Ayllabl~G, ond is to that 8xt~nt incomplete.

l/e t a. 'i) nG • i\.. Iv.le t Cl..R~P.G .iJ..J.\.._ •

1
...i auauauI II OU811eu

ier

.. r
iCe) r

e ee l8,l8I'e(8) 1"'
re rere e8re8 88

) '1"
El

El
t= U8rU8)9;8U (8) 1"

'"' ~L
·(8)1"81" 'c·, vI'D

Da ara,ar
ar

;)
::);) ;)1";)};);)1"

U
lJ15

U
U1.1

8
8Cl

A
p8

ei
eiej,

ai
aiai

;)i
;)i;)i

~n 2 v!ord l' f'. co indic(Jtad~hrC1u'Jh the use of

abuvo and b8fore th~ syllable in ~ucstion. Occasionally it is

ncccssDry to indicfl-Lc Cl Gc')cl.mdt:1J:Y accent, sflpeci,c:lly on cordpounds,
5. n 1.·Jhich c::s e bslow ond b8forc the ral3vant syllable is used.

':"Jhcrc pril1:2:CY and i3Gccnc)n:r.y accent ore transposable on a vmro -

(~.J. b'Jcasq,.!:!., ~Jhj.ch Elay be both 'ba!.Jos,su and

W3 tuchniquc of using both indicatirlns siGultaneously is used,

viz. ;babas;su.

(a) N indicates a syllable in which the trAnGcri~Lion is iJentical

with th2 ona oiven inn18dietnly preceding it, eithAJ:' in the sarns or

succeeding entries.
If

i"-S that of sliLr.ytrj CJ:tvcn im;':Ediatcly above.
() b 'I ' 1" . " . I" t 'I""C . enRi]"C', a 8\1;',',uo 1.n '~:r.snscrlIJ·:;:l.on lllCJ.ca '~:,G "C lS'C ·Clll.S- "
sYf:lbDl rnr::y bu :r';:plc.ecL ~)y cinstl;:::i1:-, to s;ivp. i.:m Ell ternc:.1tiv~:; pOGsible

p::::snUriCiE1tion; tl18 fllte:r:rktive 3yr:;bol is thcn given, Gnd nlso
...~ .,....1 --i (-:'I d "/ I· ....q~1 • ,'- -'" /Un(I.". n __ , e.r~.• Uc: •... l.mnL), Q

D:!.slccts other than the: -b'IO jU:::i~ u:JGc:d.bcd l'fill b8 tr8a'b~d
throuqh i) i3Y~-3tC;;J of in lroductcr-y ei'j~;(IYf3, .:i,n lr.dlich the :Y1neral

1 U



ChCri-lcteristics of -Lilt; p::-olluncic:.ltion of nn areu, cs 'iJsll 135 the

cl!clinacJ. (f\ oimiLlr irL-:;EJ c<.m he; found at trw bcgin-

ning cf the Funk & ~~0null Uic-ciDnAry, but this nnly deals with

Cencciun :':nl~lL3h <lncl ,~,us'cr"jl:i.~:'n~n~;li:::;h,F.nrJ treats thGfII in very

"''''''l"'Y'''l "'srtl"'· "M'rill'1 l;+tlo ar~lut -~h"ir p',on81n·'y)\J , ..~ ",4 c_~_ V . I.;..), "::1 _4,;" ~. _ ~_ •... I..,.J ~ __ , >.-; .., l ..•. _ t, _ •.....•~ •

.a:c

n. c:;un-l:nhlc l1DUn un. uncDunte:J18 noun -cv. tr;;nsitivu
verb

iv. irl·t~~nGitivc vorb adj. 2djcctivG Et.:.V. :lclve rb

t..:n;,ious net traGil;inni31 C :1-(:0 gOI'i~s

n:i n (1 t c; in r ~ s p ::c t w f t ;-,8 ~3tan cla ::J J...LJb t~1 ~3, t.: hiD i~ not Dd, e.!J. ':J y

J '1 ..Gce S llO·t.: se

(f ..\.,1,.,[.",)....•1' " ~'J.." ... .-J •~,..I ...:..:.. -••••••.••

the '..-lords

as the su:tvcy

jh~r8 nouns have irr~gu16r

plurals, no 5in~u13rG, ~tc., varbs hnV3 irregulur principal

rJcsi[2i1E.1:~ion <:1bove~ Irrt:~;ulcr srellinfJs reletiflg to such points

would 2160 be givon. N ' l' •.. , . +: ,.. .o ~nC1Ca'G10n J.G i]J.vr:n l'!-J Q I'orm 1.:J

rC:;9t~lnr, E.U. c;ddG 2:n -..Q.:JT -£:.§. to a n:Jun.

f:r~ ;~ve;1, c. ~. 2rticlcs, rronouns.

It 'v-·/Q3 fsl"c ti,st El ~;rcat deal :1f \~'j08t8d Spnce

In fnrr;'a t iDn of ~his kj,nd cen J.L3ruc1y b:::; -cal< er, Fa r ~]r2n-c:::d by the

niri:ivG e;pe.::kcr, ~·.Ihoi~3 SUfl:,"cscr; tc 'knrJ',I' ·th::; <]:Ci:I:!rr.•Tcic,-:;l rules

er the languE:'J2 that h3 neEds to interrret suffixes like 'ish',
, iJ -~ ion' , ·~~ndso on. anv"



given word may take; for example, does one say 'baalite' or 'baalist'

if one wants to refer to a follower of baal? Consequently, I feel

it is important to specify the entire range of affixes that could

be used with any root (noting in the case of suffixes what word

class the root-plus-affix combination has produced); but I do not

feel it necessary to say overtly what the combination means, this

usually being deducible from the components. On the other hand,

it is going to be the case that occasionally a person will want to

ascertain precisely what nuance a given affix has got when used in

one word as opposed to in some other. To get the best of both

worlds, therefore, the following methods have been used. Each

affix is analysed into its distinctive senses, which are listed

under a separate entry; each sense is numbered 1, 2 ••• n. For

example, -ish: 1. of or belonging to:-",~ .2. of the natur.e or,
Jv;wl"'$ 6.. ~ 1~~ of 4.. e-of:P7'V)(I~~5

c h a r act e r 0 f·, .: 3. ~ p :r 0 Elchi FIg the 11d LU Lt:: u r d d-¥:
.re. '" spt-Gif" AJf.. «-H~, ..
k. -,>ulllr..Jhnt ;"lrl -r-.! Examples of each sense would be glven. Whenever

an affix is used with a root, then, it is listed after the relevant

word or sense, and its specific sense given by means of a superscript

figure, e.g. baal - ish1 adj. This should read: 'if you

want to form an adjective from this noun, then the suffix you want

is -ish. You should know what the whole word means, as all you have

to do is add the meaning of the noun (given above) to the meaning

of the suffix, which you should already know. If, however, you are

not clear as to precisely what the suffix means, then its sense(s}

will be found under -ish number 1'.

In this way a list of affixes can be given economically and

precisely: see lH3bbi tt 1, for example. If further information needs

to be interpolated after any given derived form, then this is readily

done: see baal, baalism, where synonym information is introduced.

Also, it makes it convenient to display the situation where different

senses of a given item do not allow the same range of affixes, e.g.

baboon in sense 1 allows bab~D~, and in sense 2 allows both this

and Q£~~~~i£h. Moreover, if the sense of the affix varies from

:sanSa to sense, then thJ.eitoo can be easily noted; see again babooi;J

where the sense of -~ required for sense 1 is ~4,6 , for sense

2 is ery1. This latter kind of information is particularly neglected

in dictionaries.

Where an affix applies to the whole of a polysemantic item,

and not just to one or other of the senses, it is given at the end

of the entry, and distinguished from the last sense through some

typographical convention (to be decided) - for the present, this has

been indicated via spacing, as in &aal.

Where an affixed form is sufficiently different in meaning to

make the above system difficult to apply economically, then the

derivative is given a separate entry, as in paalism. This is rare.



Only three examples of S~"G~ not derivable in an additive way

were found in the sample.

Whenever a spelling change causes a problem (e.g. bab~-babish),

then the whole word is given, but the suffix is underlined, and the

number of the relevant sense{s) given as above, e.g. babish1• If an

irregular (i.e. unpredictable) pronunciation change occurs through

affixation, then this is given in transcription. Regular stress

shifts, e.g. through the addition of -istic, will no~OrmallY be
glven.

5.5. Reqional dialect. An indication of regional restriction is

given using one of a set of abbreviations, e.g. Can Canada, US

United States, S Af South Africa, Mal Malaya, Ind India and

Pakistan, Phil Philippines, Scot Scotland, Wal Wales, esp.

8specially. Other abbreviations will be introduced as need arises.

Items with no regional specification are assumed to be common to all

areas (an assumption which will of course have ta be checked with

consultant editors in due course).

5.6. Etvmoloq~. The language or state of the language immediately

preceding the present is given, where relevant. In the case of

Middle English, the antecedent language is also given. Also, where

a non-linguistic origin is clear (as in babble), this is given:

specification of the nature of this origin is made through a desc

riptiv8 label, which is abbreviated (see below). No dates are

given. Where words have closely related etymologies (such as pairs

of nouns add verbs, as in p_~), the etymology is given only for the

first word. The following abbreviations are used in the accompanying

material: this list will of course be supplemented.

/ used to separete two languages, e.g. ME/MF = Middle English

from earlier Middle French.

Afrik Afrikaans, Fr French, Heb Hebrew, L Latin, DE Old

English, ME Middle English, MF Middle French, MLG Middle Low

German, fVlalag fVlalagasy, Sp Spanish, Port Portuguese, Ru.ss (tu!Si'evs

Desc Descriptive, i.e. an attempt to describe through some obvious

lmage the nature of a phenomenon, e.g. babies'-feet, so called

because of the appearance of the flower's blossom.

Echoic, refers to the origin of a word in imitation of some sound.

Pers Person, i.e. the word derives from the name of some person,

such as an inventor, or fictitious character. More specific detail

may be given within the article conuerned, e.g. balLgitt.

5.7. ,Semant~c component. Two principles have been introduced to

handle the information obtained. First, senses are ordered in

terms of decreasing generality, wherever a relationship of this

kind can be shown to exist: the most general sense precedes the

1 3
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more specific, in a kind of diminishing semantic concentricity. See

babel and baal for examples of this, where in other dictionaries the

senses are given in reverse order, on historical grounds, Where no

such link exists between senses, then a criterion of relative fre

quency ~s introduced, wherever this is clear. Where no frequential

criterion can be adduced, then the ordering is historical.

Second, selective semantic structure information is presented.

It quickly became clear that it is not possible to present the

reader with the entire system of meaning-relations in English, pr~m

arily because the alphabetical restriction destroyed the multi-dimen

sionality of the relationships. Howevcr, it is still possible to

give clear clues as to the nature of the system - signposts towards

the overall structural field of an item, so to say. With this in

mind, we have incorporated the following conventions.

After a definition is given, if there are other words which

stand in a clear relationship of synonymity, then these are given,

and underlined in red. If the relationship seems to be wholly

synonymous, then it is given with no additional mark; if the rela

tionship ms evidently approximate, then it is preceded by the

abbrev iation £f. (f0r '£'Q.I1lll..~..:£..s~), Ell0 ng wit h ani ndicat ion 0f the

relevant sense, where appropriate, and the reader is expected to

draw his own conclusions from the comparlson.

If there are words which are important to the definition of

an item, and which show a clearly hyponymous relationship, then

such words may already have been used in framing the basic definition

(e.g. when one defines X as a 'kind of' y); if not, further hyponyms

are given and indicated by green underlining. Both more general and

more particular terms can be referLed to in this way, so long as

the list of potentially relevant items is not too open-ended.

Where one has a word which is part of an ordered set of incom

patible items which split up a continuum in some way, e.g. parts of

the body, colours, ranks, then only ~he adjacent terms are given,

for example in ranks the definition of seroeant will involve .mention

oicorporal and scroeant-ma;or in this way. Incompatible terms are

separated by an oblique and indicated with blue underlining.

Where there are words of opposite moaning, these are preceded

by the abbreviation Con (£lLntrast). As there are many kinds of

oppositeness in language, however, a further indication of the kind

of opposition is necessary when a clearly definable logical relation

ship is involved, e.g. ant (for antonymous relations, as in oood/

bad), ~ (for converse terms, as ~/sell), comp (for complementary

terms as ~jnole/ma~ri8d). This sub-classification of types is not



final, however. As more material is processed, I expect to find

that further specification of certain kinds of opposition will be

necessary. Where these have already occurred, an ad hoc label has

been used to indicate the kind of information the dictionary should

ultimately provide, e.g. babuina.

Whenever a word is cited not all of whose senses are relevant

to the meaning-relation, then the specific sense of the related item

is indicated via a superscript, e.g. Cf. ido11• As few of these

items have as yet been analysed, however, an asterisk has been used

to indicate likely lacunae in this respect. If there is no super

script or asterisk, then all senses of the compared item are to

be ta~en as being potentially-relevant to the understanding of the

meaning-relation.

In those cases where a large number of relational terms are

required for am item (e.g. in babel), then ultimately we shall avoid

unnecessary redundancy by restricting the joint specification of

these items to one entry in the dictionary, e.g. all the items might

be listed under uproar, and under babel there would be a cross

reference to ~Q2L for further information - a procedure adopted ln

part by the Funk & Wagnall Dictionary. To illustrate the kind of

complexity likely to arise, however, items in the sample have been

written out as if they were the pivotal items in such c~mplexGs

(see babel and babble, for instance).3

5.8. Usaqe. Where a whole sense is distinguished from the remainder

through a stylistic variation, then this is indicated with the

abbreviation Styl preceding (e.g. babe). Language variety labels

are given where necessary, e.g. spec (~ specialist term). Standard

connotations arc indicated using the labels Disp (disparaging) and

Laud (laudatory), see babbitt and babble. Other labels will be

added as occasion arlses.

5.9. Idioms. No idioms in the pilot survey presented a problem

which collocational information could assist with. Idioms are simply

listed at the end of an article, with the headword replaced by ~

e.g. ---=-i..r::L the "'Loods (q.v. babe). Collocational information is of

course in~~oduced into the definitions of items where necessary, e.g.

bat;>ble.

5.10. Finally, an Introduction will be HrittclI,

as to how DESP might best be used, and exolaini

for the word-selection and the information.

1:5
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6. Summary.

6.1. There remain a number of problems of detail which have to be

resolved, e.g. certain questions of pronunciation norms, senses,

usages, regional restrictions. These have either been left as

lacunae or given a temporary answer. A list of such queries has been

drawn up and will ultim~tely be checked, once the project proper takes

place. The pilot survey should be able to be assessed without refer

ence to this.

6.2. The pilot survey without doubt achieved its main aim, to dcter

mlne the extent of the problems involved. It seems clear that the

restricted linguistic aims outlined in 4 above are both feasible and

useful, and that the project as a whole poses no insuperable theor

etical problems. But the size of the project has caused a certain

amount of rethinking as to general organisation. It now seems clear

that two full-time research assistants, not one as originally

envisaged, will be necessary for the first four or five years of the

project, and this has financial implications. The task of collation,

in my view prerequisite for this project, is too vast for one pers

Also, the problems of c8rtain consultant editors demand speci

attention, and it will undoubtedly be necessary to finance a ccrta~

amount of research work in some areas.

Bearing these points in mind, I feel that the original time-scale

con be adhored to: this means that if the project were begun in

January 1968 (the earliest time by which research assistants could

be found), an end-point in August 1974, with first delivery of copy

in August 1971, would be realistic.

Footnotes

1. (p.S) Lexical items cited thus refer

containing a sample of the entries.

2. (p.7) Interestingly, this figure corresponds to Professor

Ramsay of Missouri's estimate of what the passive working vocabulary

of an individual should be.

3. (p.15) A similar system of indicating structure between items

is used by the Oictionnaire Robert, though its cross-refercnceing

technique dOGS not recognise as many types of meaning-~elat~ons 2S

here.
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5.2. Spelling differences in head-words (normally between Great

Britain and United States English) are handled by always printing

the larger form and underlining the omissible item, e.g. colo~r.

Unless otherwise stated, the 'full' form is British and the

'reduced' form American. No examples occur in the enclosed cards.

5.3. Further phonological conventions. a) if an item's pronuncia

tion can be wholly deduced from its components (eJg. in compounds),

then no separate indication is given. If only the stress is

important, then this is indicated using the ~ convention described

above. (b) In multi-word items, where a linking r (optional

in R.P.) is possible, this is indicated via a superscript, e.g.

Ibabar au rAmi. (c) Where a word may contain a glide between

tvJO consonants or a consonant and a vowel, this is indicated via

a superscript 8, e.g. bei~l, bffib818r.

the convention which indicates

a convenient way of indicating that an

as belonging to word-class X, may also

no further morphological change, e.g.

belong to word-class Y with

baby n. -- - 0 adj.

5.4.4. lS

item,

a 'zero' suffix, l.e.

hithrerto described

5.8. I is also used to separate alternative items in a given

context, e.g. Q~g~~ has the spec. reference Orbignya speciosal

maryiana, which should be read as Orbignya speciosa, Orbignya

martiana.

il


